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viz., a puffy appearance of the patient's features, most noticeable below the eyes and in the hands and wrists. On inquiring, I was informed that for the previous three weeks she had noticed a swollen condition of her feet and legs, the The upper extremities and muscles of the neck were the first to be affected with convulsive spasm, and then quickly the epileptiform convulsion extended to all the other muscles of the body, with dusky, turgid condition of head and neck, and loud embarrassed respiration. During the fit the pulse was increased in frequency and diminished in power. The attack seemed to commence with the advent of a pain, which continued during the early portion of the fit. As soon as I recognised the misfortune, for which I was almost prepared, I at once applied chloroform closely, and in about one minute the fit subsided, the face losing its lividity, and the breathing becoming regular, though very stertorous, and the pulse falling again, and shortly regaining fulness.
Any sudden complication during a previously happy labour, produces peculiar consternation amongst the inmates of the lying-in chamber; but I suppose there is none more impressive, from its very suddenness and attendant peculiar horrors, than a eonvulsion fit. 
